
THE CANADI AN ENI'OX{OI,OGIST.

s{l1ne\\:hat of a "dumb-belt" shape. I)orsal tubercle (opercnlum)
rvhen elevatecl and seen in lateral aspect, conical; lingr'rla long, taper-
ing, covered rvith minute hairs. Oilercuium, when no't elevatecl. and
seen in dorsal aspect, stronglv convex, bearing a ro\v of minute
1-rairs on cattclal nnrgin; lingula ltrotrttdecl, reaching considerabll'
be1-onc1 operculum. Genitalia acutely conical. X'{argin of I'ings
delicately-beaded all arouttd; beads setate. At base of seccnrl pair.
.rn cel)h;lic marsin. are seven to nine seta, four of rvhich are usual-'_' \+r_'*]i'

ir. pairecl. ]tedlan vein of f irst pair of rvings unbranched,- cxtend-
ihgalmost to distal end cif uting; nearer cephalic than caudal margin
prirxinrrd, Lrut cun'ing graduallrr cauclaci in disial ha1f, dividing-thi-s
i,arf arrl)roximatelr- in the rniddle. A short veinlet arises from baseI "'_ _t-r
apparentll- clistinct from n-rediall, 21d exlends obliquely to caurlal
lllargrn oI \vlng.

Length a5out .58 mm. ; i)orportinatell' smallei' than f cma1e.

Llenitali'a- forcipate; penis about three-fourths the length of vzrlr'es:
cLrrvecl, sudclerrly enlargecl at base. In other respects essentially as in
f emale.

'lhis Aleurodid occurs in great abundance on the uncler suriace
o{ t1-re leavcs oI mulbern- 1)Ittrtts) at Tampa, }'1orida. Figr'rr-e 1,

fron-r photograph, enlarged about tu'o-thirds cliameter, r,t'ill serr'e to
illu.tritc rhi.. Thc irrse,'t uccuri itt sornc abtrndance et Lake ( i -r.
orr t1-re leaves of various trecrs, as Telea Americano, Callicarfa Attter-
itatttr, Liqtidttntber strociflu,tr, IIcr opaca, and less f requentlv or'
Pcr.rca Carolino.

Unrler clate of April 26th, 1898, l'rof. Cc-,ckere11 sent nte speci-
nrens of rvh:rt:rre clonbtless tl.ris insect, on a creepcr from l(ing,ttcl,
Terrraica.

ODOUR OF S \N I( \sE SC\I-E, '\SI'IDIOTUSI'E.F.NICIOSUS.
BY F. f,r. wriBSTrlR, \roosTliR, orrro.

In the llanv accotlnts of this insect. I c1c not reca1l that atten-
tion 1-ras Jreen ciled to the oclour that is associatecl rvith this insecr,
and t'hich, in cases of excessive abundance, can be detectecl at a
con:iderable distance anav. Where the air is ouiet it is often pts-
-ihle t,,,letecl the 1,rc.ence oI a barll-r'irrleste.l tree 3 ]arrl atvar'.-lttJ
I presume that u'itir more acute olfactories, sttch as insects are suP-
posecl by many to possess, even the presence of a more lirnited nuni-
ber of tirt scale might be cletected at a much greater distance. -\s
ants do not appeat to ;be at all partial to this Coccid, at least in this
ccttntrrr, it is not easy to understand rvhat in{luence this oclour can
have in the economv of the species. It is possible that, in its natir-e
home, this oclor-rr might attract other insects and thus af ford a means
of dif fr-ision, not at present so available to the scale in this countrv.




